Has the Yellow Caught Ye?

1. Get bled! Purge thine system as much as possible.

2. Vomit, sweat, salivate, relax thine bowels.

See thine local health provider for images

DISCLAIMER:
These methods are as likely to save ye as to kill ye. Proceedest with caution.

A message from the 18th century Center for Disease Control
Art Ye Feeling Yelloweth?

1. Be sure to take your dose of Calomel and Quinine!

2. Don your stylish poultice...

3. If that doesn’t work...

Pray.
A lot.

A message from the 19th century Center for Disease Control
FEELING YELLOW?

1. Get Vaccinated!

Vaccines inoculate 99% of recipients within 30 days. They are the most effective form of treatment.

2. Avoid Mosquitoes

Mosquitoes carry Yellow Fever and other diseases.

3. Get Plenty of Rest!

Your body will need all of its energy to fight off the disease.

A message from the Center for Disease Control
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